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HEATHEN NEARER HOME.

there was a' pleasant little
OSfCE detailing the suffering of a

newsboy, and his feeding by a
fl Gentleman Bountiful who had intend

ed to fatten the foreign missionary
; purso with a portion of his largess.

And as he looked at tho desolate hoy
r he excused himself to the accusing eye

of his conscience "with the reflection:
"Ho is Heathen nearer home."

At First Congregational church last
Sunday a very able gentleman pre-

sented in place of Dr. Goshen's al-

ways instructing and helpful sermon
a plan by which the peoplo of that
congregation could Invest a few hun-

dred dollars, and have the deep grati-

fication of sending an enlightened gos-

pel, with all that that implies, to a
Chinese valley holding some hundreds
of thousands of peoplo. The speaker
pointed out that the Chinese of that
valley lacked all of the blessings that
are common in a Christian country;
that they would bo better for the bene-

fits that are so commonly enjoyed by
men and women and .little children
in lands when the Bible is tho guide
of conduct.

It Is fair to tho speaker to add that
ho did not ask them to send a Con-

gregational God to tho heathen. Ho

asked only that tho condition of tho
people there bo made better; that tho
hardship and hopelessness of the
women be in some measure alleviated;
that the outlook of children bo brighter
because of the influence of an on-- I

lightened Christianity.
And all that is worthy.
But tho whole foreign missionary en-

terprise seems liable to tho objection
of .'transportation chargos ' Tho
churches are getting away from the

) original notica that all heathens woro
'. to be damned unloss the gospel wore
J preached to them and the particular
' type of gospel promulgated by the par- -

ticular church appealing. They have
dropped insistence on the idea of an

obligation that involved a sort of re-

sponsibility for tho damnation of hu-

man souls. And in that facjone may
read the hope that they will presently
see the responsibility for the hi'man
souls of heathen nearer homo.

For there are in every city of Amer-
ica men and women who wouldn t
know where to look for Genesis if
you gave them a stack of Bibles; men
and women who don't know whether
Jesus was born In Bethlehem or Brook-
lyn; men and women who have mlssod
from birth the very rudiments of

Christian behavior; who know no rule
of right, who have no conception of
justice, who have no desire for pur-

ity. That is an awful condition. Not
even the state of those hundreds of

thousands in the Chinese valley plead-

ed for by the speaker Sunday can
match the hopelessness, the sordid-ness- ,

the suffering, the ignorance and
tho human waste of these men and
women and children who are born and
live and dlo within walking distance of

a dozen churches.
A few years ago the Methodist

church made a masterful appeal for
o million dollars for foreign missions

ar'l got it. They have been sending
no loss each twelve-month- s since.
Every other Christian denomination is
sending a proportionately vast sum.

Let no man say it is without good

results, for It certainly Is making bet-

ter the condition of tho peoplo affected.
It may mean some waste. It may bo

that conversion to one or other of

tho churches does not always make a
change for tho better in the livos of

those "receiving the gospel." But in
countless other cases it does help. Tho
nation hero has found profit in that
investment. Trade has been helped
by the missionary. In somo measure,
tho world has moved forward at least
a little because of it.

And let no ono raise tho point that
tho missionary is by the benefaction
provided with a fat sinecure. The
life of the foreign missionary can not
bo very inviting. It must involve a
great sacrifice in countless ways. To'

the true missionary there comes a
dojep blessing in the consciousness
that ho has In some degree made bet-

tor tho lives, the thoughts and the
future of those among whom he lab-

ors.
But there rises again and forever

tho spectacle of tho thousands In our
own land who nood who surely need
as greatly tho benefits of missionary

effort. So long as tho Chinaman of

culture can como hero and find a con-

dition deeper in depravity than that
ho has soen at homo; so long as the
Asiatic can find In an American city
a denser Ignorance of Christ than ex-

ists In lands where tho Bible never
has penetrated; so long as we our

selves know that our brothers and E
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ters here under the folds of a flag

which to us means enlightened Chris-

tianity, live In squalor, compelled to

sin as the sparks to fly upwara, need-

ing food for the sustaining of their
bodies, Ignorant of sanitation as tho
ape Ib of aviation and with not ono
thought that lifts the life above tho
gutter that long we may with justice
question the wisdom and the right of
sending money to the heathen In dis-

tant lands.
And there is an economic side to

the problem. A Swiss man brings tho
very spirit of republicanism, of pop-

ular rule, out of his native land with
him. It is a part of his birthright. It
is in the atmosphere that fills his lungs
at birth. It is in the milk his mother
gives him It Is In the developing
thought of his youth In the unquestion-
ing practice of his manhood.

They have settled the problem. The
people rule. You need not spend effort
converting the Swiss to freedom. That
aspiring bird may have shrieked when
Kosciusko fell, but it spreads its
wings and screams in triumphant de-

light at the noonday glow in Switzer-
land.

Suppos that, wherever you went on
the New fork east side, or the Chi-

cago close west side, or south of Mar-

ket street in San Francisco or In

portions of our own city not Impossible
to discover every man and every
woman you questioned gave you a
Christlanly intelligent answer; re-

sponded with speech that proved aspir-

ation, and somo measure of experi-

mental delight in cleanliness, in God-

liness, in truth, and mercy, and justice
and tho honesty of men and the pur-

ity of women: Wouldn't you bo In

better shaie to seek tho conversion
of tho distant tribes? Would not this
great and entirely devoted heart of

Christian enlightment in America
pump with greater vigor and bettor
results the clear blood of tried and
approved and enjoyed righteousness
and physical plenty into tho arid
deserts of humanity everywhere?

And have we tho right to spread
tho prayer "Our Father" so wide that
wo can not find our brothers beside
us? It is well to magnify tho sacredly
Inclusive addross, the holy confession
of faith "Our Father," that wo lose
interest in the nearer domands? In
tho exaltation of conceding that tho
term embraces all tho children of men,
are we blamoless If we, like tho priest
and tho Levlto, pass by this wounded
noighbor man, and do not help him..

And all this with tho cheerful ad-

mission of the extent and tho devotion
and tho good results of homo mission-
ary effort. There is a mighty and a
blessed work. And tho churches are

doing most of it. Only, there must H
bo a question in tho general mind of H
the wisdom of leaving half tilled this H
Hold which should show a harvest of H
perfection and which does not. IH

HAPPINESS.

is what the world is looking H
THAT Happiness! It is tho one H

thing that has been the motive H
of life, the incentlvo to action rrom H
the 'time the first thrill camo to the H
first rudimentary protoplasm that had H
just sense tough to know tho differ- - JM
ence between pain and the reverse of M
it. Happinetw! Tho wiso hunting for M
it means virtue; tho mistaken search M
means sin And tho only reason sin is M
sin is uecause that which wo call sin M
makes for unhappine3s. Sometimes M
tho result isn't as immediate as tho m
sensation purchased; but actions that M
are wrong take that category because M
they are tho fathers of sorrow, and m
of pain, and of lasting remorse. Some- - H
times the sin doesn't bring its punish- - fl
ment on the sinner. That is one of
the common rules of life. But It does M
inevitably bring pain. The wages of H
sin is death of somo sort, somo time, H
to some one. If it miss the sinner, H
it gets those not responsible for that H
particular violation of a law that we H
all should try and learn. Usually, H
when It misses the sinner and falls H
on somo other, the sufferer Is ono who H
has a right to look for protection In- - H
stead of pain from the author of that H
agony. H

Maybo tho search for happiness H
moans to somo the dosiro to escapo H
pain. But even in that viow tho fact H
remains tho same. The motive of life K
is happiness. H

At tho beginning of tho study year
at Harvard university, Dr. CharleB W. D
Eliot, president-emeritu- delivered a H
famous address to tho freshman body. H
He has dono that a great many times H
in tho years ho has been at the head H
of Harvard. But never has ho said
an Truifli flinf frnnVimnn tlmrr nTlil H

everywhere and all of us aro In tho H
froshman olass ought for their souls'
good to remember. Tho full text of
President Eliot's address may be found I
In tho current number of Tho Inde-

pendent, a Now York publication which
could not bo found at the book stores
of Salt Lake. And one may survive
missing tho dally papers; ono may ,

'

live without a groat many things and
bo quite as well off at the end of tho
race. But overy ono should read In

the Indopondent that addross to fresh-
men on tho pursuit of happiness.

Somo things suggested may seem a
little oxtremo. For example, Dr. Eliot
advises against tho uso of any drugs,
narcotics, alcoholic stimulants or tea
and coffee. Ho says frankly, for ho


